
Alarm Clock & Bluetooth® Speaker
CTAC02

GALILEO
Quick Start Guide



Read Before Use

  Protect your device from impact from bumps and 
falls.

  Avoid using this device in strong magnetic and static 
environments as much as possible. 

  If the device comes into contact with water or any 
other liquid, power it off immediately and wait for it 
to dry completely before turning it on again. 

  Do not clean the device with any cleaning products 
containing chemicals, to avoid damage caused 
by corrosion and dampness. When cleaning is 
necessary, use a dry, soft cloth. 

  Please do not disassemble the device by yourself; 
doing so will void the warranty. 



Product Overview
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1. Snooze Button
2. Sleep Sound Timer
3. Button Controls
4. Alarm Knob
5. Time Knob
6. Power Switch

1. Volume Down: Press to decrease volume
2. Pause / Play: Press to pause or play the music
3. Volume Up: Press to increase volume
4. Sleep Sounds: Press to turn on sleep sounds; 

press again to set sleep sounds timer to 15, 30, or 
60 minutes, respectively

5. Modes: Press to switch between modes (FM 
Radio Mode, Bluetooth® Setup, Snooze Sound 
Setup, Alarm Song Setup)

6. Previous / Next: Press once to skip to the next 
track. Press twice to return to the previous track

7. USB Charging Port
8. Micro USB Clock 

Charging Port
9. AUX In
10. Reset Button
11. Alarm Switch

Product Overview (continued)

Button Controls



Turn the TIME knob to  
adjust the clock’s time.

Turn the ALARM knob  
to set up the alarm.

Make sure the  
ALARM SWITCH  
is also set to ON.

To snooze the alarm: 
Press the top SNOOZE BUTTON once. 
The alarm will snooze for 10 minutes. 
To turn off the alarm: 
Flip the ALARM SWITCH to OFF. 

Time and Alarm Setup



To set up the Alarm Sound, press the 
MODES button until you hear the “Set Up 
Alarm Song” voice prompt. 

To set up the Snooze Sound, press the 
MODES button until you hear the “Set Up 
Snooze Sound” voice prompt. 

To play sleep sounds, press the SLEEP 
SOUNDS button.
Press the SLEEP SOUNDS button again to 
turn on the timer. The blue light indicator will 
turn on, allowing you to set the timer to 15, 
30 or 60 minute intervals. 

Use the PREV/NEXT button to select your 
desired alarm song. Press the MODES 
button again to confirm your selection. 

Use the PREV/NEXT button to select your 
desired snooze sound. Press the MODES 
button again to confirm your selection. 

Set Alarm Sound

Set Snooze Sound

Sleep Sounds

Note: When the alarm is not ringing, you may press the 
SNOOZE button to play the snooze sound. Press the 
button again to pause the sound.



FM Radio

Bluetooth® Setup

Press the MODES button until you hear the 
“FM Radio” voice prompt. 
Press and hold the same MODES button to 
scan radio stations automatically. 

Press the MODES button until you hear the 
“Bluetooth Setup” voice prompt. 
Enter Bluetooth® settings on your 
smartphone or other Bluetooth®-enabled 
device, and search for “GALILEO”. Tap to 
connect to Bluetooth®. 

Note: Press the PREV/NEXT button once to search 
forward; press twice to return to the previous station.
For optimal radio reception, plug one end of the 
included AUX cable into the clock’s AUX input. 

If you want to search radio stations manually, 
press the PREV/NEXT button. 

Note: To turn off sleep sounds, press the SLEEP 
SOUNDS button again after the 60 minute timer is 
enabled. 



Insert an AUX cable to automatically play music from 
any device compatible with an AUX cable. 

Insert the included micro USB cable to charge the 
alarm clock through the CLOCK CHARGE port.
NOTE: You will need to connect the USB end of the 
cable into a wall adapter or computer (not included). 

Charge your mobile phone or other portable device 
by plugging in your device’s USB charging cable (sold 
separately) into the clock’s USB CHARGE port. 

AUX

Charging the Clock

Charging Other Devices



Using a paper clip, press and hold the RESET button 
for 3 seconds to reset the alarm clock to factory 
default settings. 

You may illuminate the clock face by pressing and 
holding the SNOOZE button when the clock is turned 
on. Press and hold the SNOOZE button again to turn 
the lamp off. 

Resetting the Clock

Lamp

SNOOZE



  Built-in Lights and Night Light
  5 Preloaded Alarm Sounds
  FM Radio Function
  Bluetooth® Speaker
  Sleep Sound Machine
  Sleep Sound Timer
  Bluetooth® 5.1 
  3.5mm AUX In
  Up to 10 Hours of Play Time
  Charging Time: 2.5 Hours
  Working Distance: 32 ft
  Audio Amplifier & Volume Adjustment
  Micro USB Charging
  Portable Charger Function
  Battery Capacity: 2000mAh
  Speaker: 2*3w
  Power Output: 6W
  Frequency Response: 100Hz ~ 20kHz+ / -3dB

Specifications



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions:
(1)This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2)This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.
2.     Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user authority to operate the equipment. 
Note:This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a class 
B digital device,pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.
     This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequence energy and,if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions,may cause harmful interference
to radio communications.However,there is no guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation.if this equipmemt does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception,which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on,the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following
measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an autlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

FCC Statement



Need Help?

For customer support regarding your  
device, please submit a request by emailing  
support@dpaudiovideo.zendesk.com. You will  
be provided a ticket number regarding your inquiry, 
which you can refer to when contacting us further.

You may also reach a Core Innovations  
customer service representative by calling  
1-833-909-CORE (1-833-909-2673). We are  
available Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm PST,  
except major holidays. Core Innovations strongly  
urges customers to email their inquiry prior to  
calling, as this will enable us to better assist you.

Please make sure to note the model number and a 
description of your inquiry.

Thank you for purchasing a Core Innovations product.
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INNOVATIONSTM


